We present high-resolution gravity and magnetic field survey results over the 85-kmdiameter Chesapeake Bay impact structure. Whereas a continuous melt sheet is anticipated at a crater this size, shallow-source magnetic field anomalies of ϳ100 nT instead suggest that impact melt pooled in kilometer-scaled pockets surrounding the base of a central peak. A central anomaly of ϳ300 nT may represent additional melt or rock that underwent shock-induced remagnetization. Models predict that the total volume of the melt ranges from ϳ0.4 to 10 km 3 , a quantity that is several orders of magnitude smaller than expected for an impact structure this size. However, this volume is within predictions given a transient crater of diameter of 20-40 km for a target covered with water and sedimentary deposits such that melt fragments were widely dispersed at the time of impact. Gravity data delineate a gently sloping inner basin and a central peak via a contrast between crystalline and sedimentary rock. Both features are ovoid, oriented parallel to larger preimpact basement structures. Conceptual models suggest how lateral differences in rock strength due to these preimpact structures helped to shape the crater's morphology during transient-crater modification.
CHESAPEAKE BAY IMPACT CRATER
The ϳ85-km-diameter Chesapeake Bay impact structure is one of the largest known terrestrial impact structures, yet it was discovered as recently as the early 1990s (Powars et al., 1993; Poag et al., 1994) . At 35 Ma, the bolide struck shallow water near a continental margin, where 200-500 m of sedimentary deposits covered crystalline igneous and metamorphic basement consisting of granite, gneiss, and schist (Powars and Bruce, 1999) . Following the impact, sedimentary deposition continued, forming a 300-500-m-thick layer effectively protecting the structure from erosion in what has remained a passive margin setting. The impact has affected both the local and regional geology on several fronts, including the disruption of earlier strata, thus affecting nearby groundwater flow patterns (Powars and Bruce, 1999) , and the probable deposition of the North American strewn tektite field (Poag et al., 1994; Koeberl et al., 1996) .
Multichannel seismic lines, cores, and sparse gravity data (Poag et al., 1994 (Poag et al., , 1999 Koeberl et al., 1996; Powars and Bruce, 1999) have revealed that the structure is bounded by faults that truncate preimpact sedimentary strata at a diameter of 85 km, termed the outer rim. Within this region is a 30-40-kmdiameter basin where underlying crystalline rock has been excavated ( Fig. 1) , termed the inner basin. Toward the center of the structure, near the town of Cape Charles, Virginia, is a suggestion of a central peak, where uplifted basement rock may be as shallow as 1 km. This inner basin-outer rim structure has been observed at other impact sites where a weak layer such as sedimentary rock overlies a strong layer such as crystalline rock (Quaide and Oberbeck, 1968; Poag et al., 1999) . The processes that led to this feature at the Chesapeake Bay structure are still debated. Some suggest that the inner basin represents the transient-crater limits, in which case the outer rim may have been formed by gravitational collapse or tsunami scouring. Alternatively, the transient crater may have been smaller, the inner basin formed by gravitational collapse or an overturned flap, and the outer rim formed by tsunami scouring. In another scenario the inner rim represents a peak ring, in which case the transient crater may have been larger (details in Poag et al., 2004; Collins and Melosh, 2004; Hole et al., 2004; Kenkman, 2004) . Depending on interpretation, the diameter of the transient crater formed during impact may be as great as 45 km or as small as 20 km. Constraints on the transient-crater size are of particular interest as they lead directly to constraints on the energy of the bolide (e.g., Melosh, 1989) , about which little information is available.
Only sparse amounts of impact melt have been observed in the form of scattered glass fragments or spherules (Koeberl et al., 1996; Horton et al., 2001) . A compilation of data from terrestrial impact structures shows that transient crater diameters of 20-40 km are typically associated with ϳ100-1000 km 3 of melt (Grieve and Cintala, 1992) . In cases where thick sedimentary layers were present before the impact, the observable volume may be reduced by up to two orders of magnitude owing to wide area dispersion by the explosive relief of CO 2 and H 2 O gases (Kieffer and Simonds, 1980) . Even then, a significant amount of observable melt (1-10 km 3 ) is anticipated at the Chesapeake Bay structure. Suggestive seismic reflectors have been observed within the inner basin, but currently there are not enough other data available to determine the type of rock they represent (Powars and Bruce, 1999; Poag et al., 2004) . The magnetic field anomaly over an impact structure can be used as a proxy for the presence of solidified melt that acquired a thermoremanent magnetization (TRM) upon cooling (Pilkington and Grieve, 1992) . The Chicxulub (Pilkington and Hildebrand, 2000) and Ries structures (Pohl et al., 1977) exhibit anomalies as high as 1000 nT, attributed to melt sheets or suevite. The Lockne crater (which is much smaller and sediment covered) exhibits no significant magnetic field anomalies and minimal amounts of observed impact melt (Sturkell and Ormö, 1998) .
During several surveys between 2002 and 2004, we collected gravity and magnetic field data over Chesapeake Bay and the Delmarva Peninsula. The surveys focused on the inner basin, where potential fields were most likely to reveal impact-related structures. We use these data to further refine the structure features and to address the issue of melt production.
GRAVITY
The dominant feature of the gravity data is a low over the inner basin (Figs. 1 and 2), observable with previous station data, and attributed to the density difference between inplace crystalline basement rock outside of the basin and breccia and sedimentary infill within (Koeberl et al., 1996) . The new data show that this low is oblong, oriented northwestsoutheast. The drop occurs over a radial distance of 5-15 km, suggesting gentle slopes to the inner-basin walls, a somewhat different picture from the steep walls of Poag (1997) . The regional gravity field tapers downward with the seabed toward the continental shelf. The magnitude of the inner-basin low is greatest to the southwest, where the walls of the inner basin coincide with a southeast-trending gravity-anomaly high, or ''spur.'' This spur, which extends for some distance past the outer rim of the structure, is parallel to other lineations in both the gravity and magnetic field data ( Fig. 1) and is attributed to a preimpact basement feature. The nature of these basement features is not well understood, but Lefort and Max (1991) suggested that they match lineations of Archean crust from northwest Africa and that part of the North Africa craton may have been accreted onto the North American plate before the opening of the present North Atlantic.
The high gravity contrast along the southwestern inner-basin wall can be attributed to denser crystalline rock, greater basement relief, or a combination of both (seismic reflection records show that the top of the inner basin is at ϳ1 km depth, but do not clearly delineate the basin floor). We quantitatively constrain these sources with forward modeling. 1 Assuming that the density contrast between the sedimentary infill and crystalline rock is near 0.3 g/cm 3 , forward models require the inner-basin walls to be ϳ400 m higher to the southwest than elsewhere (relief of ϳ1.4 km vs. ϳ1.0 km). Alternatively, the spur could be ϳ0.12 g/cm 3 denser than material surrounding the other parts of the basin (given uniform relief of the basin walls of ϳ1 km), an amount within the range of variation between different igneous or metamorphic rocks.
Toward the center of the basin is an ovoid (ϳ10-12 km by ϳ5 km), ϳ5-7 mgal high, 1 GSA Data Repository item 2005074, gravity models of inner basin walls, is available online at www.goesociety.org/pubs/ft2005.htm, or on request from editing@geosociety.org or Documents Secretary, GSA, P.O. Box 9140, Boulder, CO 80301-9140, USA.
that parallels the larger-scale spur and is centered a few kilometers southwest of the geographic center of the inner basin. Assuming a density contrast of 0.3 g/cm 3 , uplifted basement there will reach a height of 250-400 m. It is probable, however, that uplifted rock will be deformed and mixed with impact breccia, yielding a smaller density contrast and thus requiring greater uplift. Horton et al. (2004) observed crystalline basement fragments at 600 m depth, and Poag et al. (1999) observed seismic reflectors at 1 km depth, so this likelihood seems to be the case. Scaling relationships given a central peak diameter of 10-12 km predict a final rim diameter of 30-36 km (Therriault et al., 1997) , approaching only the lower estimates of the inner basin diameter, and suggesting an even smaller transient crater. However, the irregular shape of the central peak and presence of a thick sedimentary layer complicate the model.
MAGNETIC FIELD
The magnetic field over the Chesapeake Bay region (Figs. 1 and 2) illustrates some of the complex preimpact geologic history of the area. Northwest-southeast lineations curve southward as they approach the inner basin, with a suggestion of a broad ϳ400 nT low there. This low is surrounded by positive anomalies to the east and west that appear to be part of a larger-scale feature. At the geographic center of the inner basin, coinciding with the northeastern side of the central gravity high, is a steeply sloping high-low anomaly of total magnitude ϳ300 nT (Fig. 2) . Surrounding the base of the gravity high are smaller ϳ1-km-diameter anomalies of mag- nitude ϳ100 nT. A depth-to-source analysis using an autocorrelation technique (Phillips, 1975) predicts that the sources of these anomalies are close to or within the sedimentary layers.
We used forward models to better constrain the dimensions and depths of the anomaly sources (Parker, 1973) . Magnetization lows at impact structures have been attributed to shock demagnetization, whereas highs have been attributed to impact melt (TRM) or shock-induced remagnetization (SRM) (Pilkington and Grieve, 1992) . Magnetization amplitudes are generally poorly constrained (e.g., Pohl et al., 1977) , but take on the local orientation of Earth's geomagnetic field at the time of impact. For the Chesapeake Bay structure, stratigraphic measurements show that Earth's magnetic field was of normal polarity (Poag et al., 2003) , and the impact area was less than one latitudinal degree north of its current location. Because magnetization amplitudes are so poorly constrained, we modeled the anomalies for a set of magnetizations in order to bracket the range of probable source volumes. For the smaller circular anomalies, we assumed a source with magnetization of 2 A/m or 10 A/m, oriented for a geocentric dipole at lat 38ЊN, located at Ն600 m depth, and with a simple cylindrical shape (Fig. 3) . The deeper or less magnetized the source, the greater the volume required to reproduce the magnitude of the anomaly. A deeper source will also create a wider anomaly, however, such that 10 A/m sources below 1500 m and 2 A/m sources below 1250 m depth were too wide to fit the data. Model volumes thus range from ϳ0.08 to 1.5 km 3 (Fig. 3) . Four such anomalies are clearly visible in the offshore data, and another is onshore near the central peak (Figs. 2 and 3) , yielding a total volume range of 0.4-7.5 km 3 .
The central anomaly was best modeled by assuming a magnetization vector oriented much closer to horizontal than that created by a geocentric dipole in this area. A good fit was achieved by assuming an inclination (dip) of 15Њ and declination of Ϫ30Њ. Because of the anomaly's irregular shape, a source volume was more difficult to constrain, but assuming an ellipsoid cylinder at a depth between 0.6 and 1 km and magnetization values of 2-10 A/m yielded a volume range of 0.15-3 km 3 .
IMPACT MELT
High magnetic anomalies with sources within sedimentary or breccia layers are most likely due to cooled impact melt, highly shocked rock, or large blocks of displaced basement ejecta. For the smaller anomalies surrounding the structure center, basement rock seems an unlikely source because rock displacement should cause random rotation of magnetic field vectors, resulting in high-low pairs of scattered orientations. The observed anomalies are mostly positive, consistent with a dip near 60Њ in this location at the time of impact. The region of greatest shock should be at the structure center, not surrounding the uplift, making SRM a less likely source. We thus suggest that the sources of the anomalies surrounding the central peak are solidified impact melt. The volume of melt from these sources (0.4-7 km 3 ) is consistent with a transient crater having a diameter of 20-40 km.
The central magnetic anomaly has greater magnitude than the smaller anomalies and is located where the most shock has occurred. It seems unlikely that mixed debris could create such a consistent large-scale anomaly, and intact basement rock probably retained little of its original magnetization near the structure center. We suggest that this anomaly represents remagnetized shocked rock, probably mixed with solidified impact melt. To produce a near-horizontal magnetization vector, material must have been rotated after the new magnetization was acquired, which will be the case if the magnetization was acquired before uplift occurred. If melt near the crater center was not solidified by the time uplift began, it may have flowed down the central peak to pond near its base. If some of the central anomaly is due to impact melt, it will increase the total melt volume derived from magnetic anomalies.
The pooling of impact melt at the base of the central peak makes the Chesapeake Bay structure unusual-at most other craters, magnetic-anomaly highs representing melt sheets cover the center of the crater and are of much greater amplitude, often to 1000 nT (Pilkington and Grieve, 1992) . The Mjølnir impact structure, however, emplaced in a thick sedimentary section, also exhibits kilometersized anomalies with amplitudes near 100 nT near the base of its central peak (Tsikalas et al., 1998) . We suggest that for melt pockets to form, the impact crater must be large enough to have a central peak, but also have a thick enough sedimentary layer so that most melt is widely dispersed at the time of impact, leaving only small quantities to pool near the structure center.
ROLE OF PREIMPACT STRUCTURES
In the southern Chesapeake Bay area, orogenic history has produced laterally variable target rock composition, evidenced in part by large-scale lineations in the gravity and magnetic fields. When the bolide struck, these features probably had little influence on the resulting transient-crater morphology. However, as gravitational collapse and central rebound ensued, lateral variations in rock composition, and thus rheology, may have affected the final morphology, as weaker sections of target rock are likely to exhibit greater amounts of local deformation in response to given stresses.
The central peak is ovoid, oriented parallel to larger-scale preimpact features and centered a few kilometers southwest of the structure center. If the bolide struck an area with weaker material to the southwest abutting stronger material to the northeast (Fig. 4) , and greater uplift occurred over the weaker region, the resulting central uplift would be centered southwest of the original transient crater center, and an ovate central peak could form. The central magnetic anomaly is located on the northeastern side of the central gravity high and may better represent the strike area and transient crater center.
Rheologic variations may also have affected inner-basin properties, including its shape. The fact that the inner-basin walls coincide with the location of the high-density southeast-trending spur suggests that the strength of the spur made it more resistant to gravitational collapse than other parts of the inner rim, yielding the higher gravity anomaly there.
An ovoid central peak and inner basin can also form during an oblique impact event. Oblique impacts also exhibit preferential placement of ejecta downrange and steeper walls uprange of the bolide path (Melosh, 1989) . At the Chesapeake Bay structure, the southeastern walls of the basin are very gentle, but this property may be attributed to falloff toward the continental slope. The distribution of ejecta is difficult to observe. Characteristics of the structure are not inconsistent with those created by a highly oblique impact with a trajectory from northwest to southeast, parallel to the larger-scale potential field lineations. The presence of such strong basement lineations is highly suggestive of target-structure influence, and the close alignment of an oblique impact trajectory with these features seems somewhat coincidental. For these reasons, target-structure influence is our preferred hypothesis. With future deep drilling efforts at the Chesapeake Bay impact structure, better constraints on the location of rock types in combination with modeling efforts will yield invaluable information regarding the history of the impact.
